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Thursday 25th May 2023

Coming up… (new items)
Summer Term

Monday 29th May - Friday 2nd June HALF TERM
Monday 5th June - INSET day school closed to pupils

Thursday 8th June - Year 6 sports trip - details to be confirmed
Wednesday 21st June - Friday 23rd June - Class 4 residential trip
Monday 26th June - Friday 30th June - whole school Science week
Wednesday 28th June - Sports day: 9:30am
Tuesday 4th July - Class 4 - local RE trip
Friday 14th July 5pm - Inter-village sports event at Little Gaddesden
Friday 16th June - Class 2 sports trip - details to be confirmed
Tuesday 18th July - Class 3 history trip
Wednesday 19th July - Class 2 local Science trip

Dear Parents and Carers,

Almost half term and at last some better weather! The children have worked particularly
hard, especially those involved in assessments.

We have plenty to look forward to after half term and will keep you posted…

Class 1 - Have thoroughly enjoyed making bunting out of natural materials - it is hanging
on our canopy.

Class 2 - We have been looking closely at different maps and had to think about what was
the same and what was different. The children enjoyed using the magnifying glasses to
identify places and features.

Class 3 - Last Friday, we successfully dyed fabric using natural dyes (and survived the
smell of boiling cabbage for a day). We then weaved yarn on a handheld loom in the style of
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Iron Age settlers! This week, the children have been writing up detailed explanations about
these projects.

Class 4 - Have been creating pie charts and they began by creating a human pie chart to
record data on how many pets the pupils have.

For year 6 - please see flyer regarding transitionTransition Workshop 15.06.23.docx.pdf
to secondary school.

Musical instrument lessons
We have a growing number of enthusiastic and able musicians. We already have established
links with woodwind, piano, violin, guitar and recorder teachers.
If your child is interested in learning the guitar please contact Life Music.

Guitar tuition from September.pdf

Details regarding other instruments will be updated in this section of the newsletter over the
following weeks.

Local activities:
Rangers at College Lake .pdf
Sports Fever half term camps.pdf
Fullerians Girls Rugby.pdf
AshlynsFestival2023_Ad4.pdf

Support for families locally:
Dacorum ParentCarers Courses and Support - Summer Term  - 17.05.2023.pdf

Wishing you all a restful and enjoyable half term.

Lorna Elkes
Headteacher
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fSoIee913SIYkZ1kFrrM1xWk0ZtAwP-G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uQm9THSUOjGGBJcgvZmA_ATOkQMtkojq/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mBrr1wDGcd-xXlXTeTuHCbu6ZrPtiFr1/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1np3LlgFZhyEnZMTT7KbsF-an9DzDGXWZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q_mAGEHLNJTEShKBMlqfn7g6hVzfjtCO/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S4iZrs_2Cxlk2kCoOO0FMfOBmeRkT_Vy/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YOyqHdl1YOuNuWukux8-ff0psptubEBd/view?usp=sharing

